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SUMMARY – Health tourism can be generally divided into medical, health spa and wellness 
tourism. Health spa tourism services are provided in special hospitals for medical rehabilitation and 
health resorts, and include under medical supervision controlled use of natural healing factors and 
physical therapy in order to improve and preserve health. There are 13 special hospitals for medical 
rehabilitation and health resorts in Croatia. Most of them are financed through the state budget and 
lesser by sale on the market. More than half of their accommodation capacity is offered for sale on 
the market while the rest is under contract with the Croatian Health Insurance Fund. Domestic 
overnights are several times higher than foreign overnights. The aim of this study was to analyze 
business performance of special hospitals for medical rehabilitation and health resorts in Croatia in 
relation to the sources of financing and the structure of service users. The assumption was that those 
who are more market-oriented achieve better business performance. In proving these assumptions, 
an empirical research was conducted and the assumptions were tested. A positive correlation was 
proven in tested indicators of business performance of the analyzed service providers of health-spa 
tourism with a higher amount of overnight stays realized through sales on the market in relation 
to total overnight stays, with a greater share of foreign overnights in total of overnights and with a 
higher share of realized revenue on the market out of total revenue. The results of the research show 
that special hospitals for medical rehabilitation and health resorts that are more market-oriented are 
more successful in their business performance. These findings are important for planning the health 
and tourism policies in countries like Croatia.
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Introduction 
Health tourism helps people preserve and improve 
their physical, mental and spiritual health1. Vukonić 
and Čavlek2 defined health tourism as one’s temporary 
change of permanent residence and travel to an appro-
priate health resort for various reasons such as preven-
tion, treatment and rehabilitation. Health is the oldest 
and most powerful motive of tourist movements and 
almost the entirety of tourism can be considered as 
health tourism in its broadest sense3. The change of 
physical and social environment, which is the result 
of tourism, has a healing effect4. The same is stated 
by Vitthal et al.5 defining health tourism as every trip 
that improves the health of an individual.
Globally, health tourism is showing above-average 
growth rates and the potential for further growth. The 
reason for this can be found in the present trend of 
population aging and the trend of healthy lifestyle by 
the growing middle class or unhealthy lifestyles (lack 
of free time, stress, fast and unhealthy food, technol-
ogy, and other). In Europe in 2013, 18% of the popu-
lation were older than 65, and it is expected that their 
share will rise to 28% by 2020, with further increase6. 
Elderly population recognize the natural remedies 
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and attractions available at a given destination as the 
factors affecting decision-making process7. These fac-
tors require a holistic approach to the development of 
medical tourism, which is beyond the scope of indi-
vidual providers of specific health tourism services. 
Besides the elderly population, the average European 
health tourist is wealthy, educated, middle-aged, and 
willing to spend up to 130% more than the average 
guest8. In addition, health tourism is less influenced 
by seasonality than other tourism segments. 
Menvielle et al.9 divide health tourism into wellness 
tourism (esthetic surgery, spa programs, thalassother-
apy, weight loss programs, programs for relaxation) 
and necessary medical tourism (rehabilitation and 
surgical tourism). Garcia-Altes10 points out that the 
concept of medical tourism is fairly broad because it 
includes a number of fields of healthcare and wellness. 
Tournois and Milliot11 consider that the necessary 
medical tourism is intended for patients who need or 
require interventions essential for life. For Müller and 
Lanz Kauffmann12, wellness tourism is planned and 
selected medical care dedicated to the preservation of 
health and well-being (esthetic surgery, spa, and thal-
assotherapy). In short, there is no universally accepted 
definition of health tourism and its sub forms, which 
contents may overlap with other definitions, depend-
ing on authors. Health tourism is similarly divided 
in Croatia. The tourism development strategy of the 
Republic of Croatia by 202013 and the national health 
development strategy 2012-202014 divide health tour-
ism into medical, health spa, and wellness tourism. 
These three terms should be distinguished from the 
main term of health tourism. 
Wellness tourism services are usually provided in 
hotels and health resorts-spas, include the exercise 
of physical and spiritual balance, and have a preven-
tive character. Medical tourism in Croatia takes place 
in medical clinics (mostly medium sized or smaller), 
clinics, polyclinics and special hospitals, and involves 
traveling to other destinations for partial surgery, 
dermatology, dentistry, ophthalmology, orthopedics, 
psychiatry and other treatments, along with other re-
lated services for medical care and recovery. Despite 
the fact that one of the main characteristics of tour-
ism services is intangibility, in medical tourism, they 
should be tangible in the sense that the service will 
have physical consequences for patient-tourists. For 
example, in cosmetic surgery, results may have irre-
versible positive or negative physical effects9. From 
the tourism point of view, in contrast to medical tour-
ism based on non-leisure motives that require various 
medical services with occasional additional service, 
other forms of health tourism are motivated by lei-
sure, rest, and recreation. For these forms of health 
tourism, it is necessary to provide hospitality facili-
ties and other complementary tourism offers by the 
service provider and at the destination. This type of 
health tourism is often criticized in Western medi-
cal circles because it is opposed to their health care 
system15. There is often a competing conflict between 
providers of medical tourism in public and private 
ownerships, as well as between medicine and tourism 
in the appropriation of results, which is particularly 
emphasized in developing countries, including Croa-
tia that is choosing this tourism segment as one of the 
main tourism development strategies. For this reason, 
medical tourism is often very overlooked or even hin-
dered in development. In Croatia, health tourism is 
regulated by the Ministry of Health and Ministry of 
Tourism. It is therefore difficult to statistically moni-
tor the performance of health tourism due to these 
overlapping ministries. No official statistical data pro-
vide a complete and detailed insight into this field of 
tourism. Overnights in health resorts are recorded in 
different ways, and in some accommodation capaci-
ties, the overnight stays are registered in a two-way 
manner, e.g., in tourism and health services16.
Therefore, the term of health tourism in Croatia 
generally applies only to the services of health spa 
tourism in health resorts (mainly at seaside resorts on 
the Adriatic coast), in special hospitals for medical re-
habilitation, and in spas or thermal resorts (in inland 
Croatia). Services of health spa tourism include, un-
der medical supervision, professional and controlled 
use of natural healing factors and physical therapy to 
treat, improve, rehabilitate and preserve health. This 
form of treatment, rehabilitation and prevention has a 
long tradition in Croatia, dating back to, for example 
in the case of Varaždin health resort, ancient times, 
and has been intensively developing since the second 
half of the 19th century. 
Currently, in Croatia there are 13 special hospi-
tals (SH) for medical rehabilitation and health resorts 
(HR) as health spa tourism service providers: SH 
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Daruvar Spa, SH Krapina Spa, SH Lipik, SH Naf-
talan, SH Stubica Health Resort, HR Topusko and 
SH Varaždin Health Resort, HR Istria Spa, HR Veli 
Lošinj, SH Thalassotherapia Crikvenica, SH Thalas-
sotherapia Opatija, SH Biokovka Makarska and SH 
Kalos Vela Luka. They employ a preventative, reha-
bilitative, and curative approach. With the exception 
of HR Istria Spa, special hospitals for medical reha-
bilitation and health resorts are in the county own-
ership17 and provide services through the Croatian 
Health Insurance Fund (CHIF) and partially by the 
non-budget, free market (market). With a tendency of 
decreasing, the share of CHIF total share of available 
beds is around 45% (unpublished research data of the 
Croatian Chamber of Economy, 2015). The quality 
standards of accommodation in particular, as well as 
of the food and beverages, and recreational facilities, 
with very few exceptions, do not meet the expectations 
of the international tourist demand18. In addition, a 
‘hospital’ atmosphere often prevails in the facilities, 
and activities designed for CHIF patients and health 
tourists are not sufficiently separated. In order for spa 
and health tourism to be competitive on the inter-
national market, it is necessary to conduct categori-
zation, accreditation and certification. In Croatia, a 
very small number of health institutions have market 
relevant international certificates (only few provid-
ers of medical tourism), and most of them only have 
ISO standards for internal quality processes, and only 
one health resort is categorized (unpublished research 
data of the Croatian Chamber of Economy, 2015). 
It is concluded that health spa tourism in Croatia is 
not internationally competitive. The Croatia’s offer of 
health tourism is characterized by skilled workforce, 
good reputation of quality of medical and health ser-
vices, price competitiveness, proximity to major emit-
ting markets, safety of country to travel to, favorable 
climate and natural wealth with a number of healing 
factors, as well as a long tradition in health tourism. 
The next question is – what about business perfor-
mance of special hospitals for medical rehabilitation 
and health resorts, the providers of health spa tour-
ism? 
Materials and Methods
The sample included all 13 special hospitals for 
medical rehabilitation and health resorts existing in 
Croatia. Business performance was assessed using the 
following indicators: profit in total, profit per avail-
able bed and financial business performance – profit 
or loss. Correlation of the identified business perfor-
mance indicators was tested according to the follow-
ing variables: number of achieved CHIF overnights, 
share of CHIF overnights in total achieved overnights, 
share of market overnights in total achieved over-
nights, share of foreign overnights in total achieved 
overnights, number of achieved foreign overnights, 
amount of CHIF revenue, and share of market rev-
enue in total revenue. The values of all tested variables 
were obtained through a structured questionnaire and 
refer to the year 2014. 
All variables were assessed using descriptive sta-
tistics presented as median with interquartile range 
values. One-tailed Spearman’s correlation coefficient 
was used to analyze the correlation between each vari-
able and business performance. Spearman correlation 
coefficient as a nonparametric test was chosen because 
of a very small sample and no normality of data distri-
bution. Spearman correlation coefficient sign (plus or 
minus) indicates a positive or negative correlation, and 
the value of the coefficient indicates the significance. 
If the value of the coefficient is above 0.3, the variable 
is considered significant. The level of statistical signif-
icance was set at p<0.05. The SPSS 20.0 for Windows 
software was used to perform all analyses. 
Results
According to descriptive statistics presented in 
Table 1, most special hospitals for medical rehabilita-
tion and health resorts in Croatia have 101-243 rooms 
and 235-244 beds. The share of beds contracted with 
the CHIF ranged from 36% to 54%, while the share 
of beds available for sale on the market ranged from 
46% to 64%. The share of foreign overnights (exclu-
sively from market channel) was 7%. The most com-
mon share of overnights by CHIF was 48%, while the 
share of market overnights was 52%. Nevertheless, 
the median market revenue was 20% of total revenue.
We analyzed whether special hospitals for medical 
rehabilitation and health resorts, as health spa tour-
ism service providers, were more successful when they 
were more market-oriented. Table 2 shows results of 
Spearman correlation coefficients and p-values show-
ing correlation between selected variables and busi-
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ness performance of special hospitals for medical re-
habilitation and health resorts. In order to determine 
business performance of special hospitals for medical 
rehabilitation and health resorts with correlation be-
tween selected variables and performance indicators, 
we analyzed whether the market-oriented special 
hospitals for medical rehabilitation and health re-
sorts were more successful. A positive correlation was 
found with all the selected business performance in-
dicators with a higher share of market overnights in 
total overnights, greater share of foreign overnights in 
total overnights, and higher share of market realized 
revenue in total revenue. For those providers of health 
spa services that were more oriented to the CHIF, a 
negative correlation was observed. Foreign overnights 
were only recorded in the market achieved overnights, 
while CHIF overnights did not include foreign over-
nights. The test results confirmed our initial assump-
tion and it is concluded that business performance was 
higher in special hospitals for medical rehabilitation 
and health resorts that were more market-oriented.
Although Spearman correlation coefficient found 
statistical significance for multiple variables, p-value 
confirmed the significance of the number of CHIF 
overnights in correlation to profit or loss as indica-
tors of business performance, to the share of market 
revenue in total revenue and to the realized profit per 
available bed. Therefore, additional statistical analysis 
of significant variables was conducted and is illustrated 
in Table 3. We found that in 50% of special hospitals 
Table 1. Descriptive statistics analysis of general data of business performance of special hospitals for medical rehabilita-
tion and health resorts in the Republic of Croatia in 2014
Median 25th percentile 75th percentile 
Total number of rooms (n) 137.0 101.0 243.0
Total number of available beds (n) 260.0 235.0 404.0
CHIF beds (n) 120.0 77.0 140.0
Market beds (n) 133.0 104.0 180.0
Share of CHIF beds in total number of beds (%) 47.0 36.0 54.0
Share of market beds in total number of beds (%) 53.0 46.0 64.0
Total number of overnights (n) 64861.0 47946.0 76300.0
CHIF overnights (n) 37890.0 26532.0 47748.0
Market overnights (n) 22782.0 17481.0 37715.0
Share of CHIF overnights in total overnights (%) 48.0 26.0 70.0
Share of market overnights in total overnights (%) 52.0 30.0 74.0
CHIF domestic overnights 37230.5 23187.0 44930.5
CHIF foreign overnights 0.0 0.0 0.0
Market domestic overnights 17488.0 13900.0 32352.0
Market foreign overnights 3028.0 274.0 8198.0
Domestic overnights in total 51531.5 38085.5 66572.5
Share of foreign overnights in total overnights (%) 7.0 0.0 15.0
CHIF revenue (HRK) 12635057.0 10489756.0 17081356.0
Market revenue (HRK) 5276787.0 4168941.0 15563482.3
Revenue in total (HRK)* 24144327.0 21064220.0 30577040.0
Share of market revenue in total revenue (%) 20.0 18.0 30.0
Costs in total (HRK) 30170715.0 20279995.0 38188284.0
Profit in total (HRK) -663625.0 -889700.0 443057.0
Profit per available bed (HRK) -1508.7 -4337.4 2614.1
CHIF = Croatian Health Insurance Fund; *revenue in total consists of a wider set of revenues than market and CHIF revenue
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for medical rehabilitation and health resorts that per-
formed with a loss, the number of CHIF overnights 
ranged from 37,230.5 to 49,204.5, while in those that 
gained profit the CHIF overnights ranged from 4.429 
to 26.532 overnights. The median of CHIF over-
nights in special hospitals for medical rehabilitation 
and health resorts with negative business performance 
(loss) was 41,008, and in those that achieved profit 
the median was 19,842. The share of revenue gener-
ated on the market in total revenue of most of special 
hospitals for medical rehabilitation and health resorts 
that operated with a loss varied in the range of 16.0% 
to 26.5%, while in those that earned profit it ranged 
from 20% to 59%.
Discussion 
To the best of our knowledge, no study to date has 
analyzed business performance of special hospitals for 
medical rehabilitation and health resorts as providers 
of health spa tourism in Croatia and wider. As stated 
in the Introduction section, there is no widely accept-
ed definition of health tourism and forms of health 
tourism. The definitions vary from author to author, 
Table 2. Correlation between selected variables and business performance of special hospitals for medical rehabilitation 
and health resorts in Croatia in 2014
 Business performance
 Profit Profit per bed available Profit or loss
Number of CHIF overnights
-0.352 -0.346 -0.507
0.119 0.123 0.038
Share of CHIF overnights in total overnights
-0.091 -0.283 -0.296
0.384 0.174 0.163
Share of market overnights in total overnights
0.091 0.283 0.296
0.384 0.174 0.163
Share of foreign overnights in total overnights
0.025 0.114 0.249
0.469 0.362 0.217






Share of market revenue in total revenue
0.501 0.531 0.468
0.041 0.031 0.053
CHIF = Croatian Health Insurance Fund 
Table 3. Differences in statistically significant variables according to profit or loss realized in special hospitals for medical 
rehabilitation and health resorts in Croatia in 2014
 








Number of CHIF over-
nights (HRK) 41008.0 37230.5 49204.5 19842.0 4429.0 26532.0
Share of market revenue 
in total revenue (%) 18.0 16.0 26.5 22.0 20.0 59.0
CHIF = Croatian Health Insurance Fund 
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and therefore it is difficult to reliably track any statis-
tical indicators and values, which are mostly shown 
as estimated values. The Global Spa Summit19 states 
that 16.8% of total revenues from tourism in the world 
come from health tourism, or medical, wellness and 
spa tourism, which means that one of six dollars from 
tourism in the world comes from health tourism. The 
Global Wellness Institute20 estimates that wellness 
tourism accounts for 71%, thermal spa tourism resorts 
for 21%, and medical tourism for 8% of total revenue 
of health tourism. 
In Croatia, the providers of health spa tourism, 
primarily spas and other health tourism resorts offer-
ing thalassotherapy and thermal baths, are informally 
considered bearers of health tourism. Neighboring 
countries such as Slovenia, Austria and Hungary are 
internationally positioned as destinations of health 
tourism. Some distant countries have gone a step fur-
ther and have a worldwide recognized image of their 
products such as Thai massages (Thailand), Turkish 
baths (Turkey, Jordan), yoga and meditation (India), 
and so on21. Croatia is still in the beginning, despite 
the long tradition of health tourism and the first spa 
from ancient times. In addition, besides Azerbaijan 
(Baku), Croatia (Ivanić Grad) is the only country in 
the world that has a site of mineral oil, naphthalene22. 
Slovenia, for example, has 15 health resorts and spas 
(a combination of health, wellness, recreational and 
other facilities), Hungary has 12 ‘spa’ cities (including 
Budapest, offering traditional health resort with well-
ness facilities and recreation on the water), Austria has 
30 towns offering a combination of health, wellness, 
recreational and entertainment facilities (marketed as 
Bad towns)23. Except for the initially mentioned 13 
sites, Croatia has other spas that are not included in 
health spa tourism due to their offers (mostly wellness 
tourism).  Croatia also has a wealth of natural thera-
peutic factors at numerous unused locations24.
As the service providers of health spa tourism are 
mainly county owned and are not included in the 
Master Plan of the Croatian Ministry of Health, they 
cannot apply for EU funds tenders, which could co-
finance necessary improvements to upgrade their of-
fers, as well as the construction of new buildings and 
facilities. This ownership hinders the possibility of 
new capital due to its non-profit orientation and no 
clear position concerning the interest of their possible 
privatization. In such conditions, other than bank 
loans, which carry a significant business risk, neither 
recapitalization from the public budget nor invest-
ments of private entrepreneurs can be considered as 
an option25. In neighboring countries, the majority 
of health resorts are in private ownership and have a 
strong market orientation. For example, Slovenia has 
low dependence on domestic health insurance tourist-
patients, as only 11.4% of total overnights were do-
mestic health insurance tourist-patients in 2013. The 
share of domestic overnights in the total number of 
overnights was 57.6%, with a tendency of growth of 
share of foreign guests in Slovenia26. The analysis 
conducted in the present study revealed the median of 
CHIF guests to be 48% versus  7% median of foreign 
guests in 2014. In addition to the existing restrictive 
ownership structure and outdated and inadequate 
properties according to the requirements of tourism 
demand, excessive dependence on CHIF and on do-
mestic guests, weaknesses of health spa tourism in 
Croatia are also the lack of ‘big picture’ development 
vision at all levels, mismatching of relevant acts in the 
field of tourism and health, lack of market orientation, 
poor offer of a destination chain value that could af-
fect additional spending, weak national promotion of 
this tourism segment, concession policy for thermal 
springs, lack of certification and accreditation, etc. On 
the other hand, the increasing expectations of inter-
national tourists, particularly the rapid development 
or already developed and positioned health tourism in 
neighboring countries and rapid development of tech-
nology, impose a pace that requires fast market ori-
entation and adjustment of the offer, which requires 
significant investments and time.
In 2014, the most common number of CHIF 
overnights in special hospitals for medical rehabili-
tation and health resorts that achieved profit was 
19,842, and in those with the loss 41,008 overnights. 
Therefore, more successful were those in which the 
share of realized CHIF overnights was lower and 
which received a larger share of market revenue. 
Negative correlation between business performance 
of special hospitals for medical rehabilitation and 
health resorts was observed in all variables related 
to the CHIF (number of CHIF overnights, share of 
CHIF overnights in total number of achieved over-
nights, and amount of revenue realized from CHIF). 
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Positive correlation was recorded between business 
performance and market variables (the share of mar-
ket overnights in the total of overnights, the share 
of foreign overnights in the total of overnights, and 
the share of market-generated revenue in total rev-
enue). It is concluded that health resorts and special 
hospitals for medical rehabilitation which are more 
market-oriented had better business performance 
than those more oriented towards CHIF. 
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Sažetak
USPJEŠNOST POSLOVANJA PRUŽATELJA USLUGA LJEČILIŠNOG TURIZMA U REPUBLICI 
HRVATSKOJ 
S. Vrkljan i Z. Hendija
Zdravstveni turizam je načelno moguće podijeliti na medicinski, lječilišni i wellness turizam. Usluge lječilišnog turiz-
ma se pružaju u specijalnim bolnicama za medicinsku rehabilitaciju i lječilištima, a uključuju pod liječničkim nadzorom 
stručno i kontrolirano korištenje prirodnih ljekovitih činitelja i fizikalne terapije radi unapređenja i očuvanja zdravlja. U 
Hrvatskoj posluje 13 specijalnih bolnica za medicinsku rehabilitaciju i lječilišta koja su većinom financirana iz državnog 
proračuna i manje iz prihoda ostvarenih izravnom prodajom na tržištu, premda se više od polovice njihovih smještajnih 
kapaciteta slobodno prodaje na tržištu, dok su ostali pod ugovorom s Hrvatskim zavodom za zdravstveno osiguranje. U 
strukturi noćenja domaća noćenja su višestruko zastupljenija od stranih. Cilj rada je bio analizirati uspješnost poslovanja 
specijalnih bolnica za medicinsku rehabilitaciju i lječilišta u Hrvatskoj u odnosu na izvore financiranja i strukturu korisni-
ka usluga. Pretpostavke rada bile su da su poslovno uspješniji oni koji su više tržišno orijentirani. U dokazivanju tih pret-
postavki provedeno je empirijsko istraživanje, a pretpostavke su testirane primjenom Spearmanova koeficijenta korelacije. 
Dokazana je pozitivna korelacija kod testiranih pokazatelja uspješnosti poslovanja analiziranih pružatelja usluga lječiliš-
nog turizma s većim udjelom noćenja ostvarenim prodajom na tržištu u ukupno ostvarenim noćenjima s većim udjelom 
stranih noćenja u ukupno ostvarenim noćenjima te s većim udjelom tržišno ostvarenog prihoda u ukupnom prihodu. Može 
se zaključiti kako su poslovno uspješnije one specijalne bolnice za medicinsku rehabilitaciju i lječilišta koja su više tržišno 
orijentirana. Rezultati ovoga istraživanja su važni za planiranje zdravstvene politike i politike turizma u državama poput 
Hrvatske. 
Ključne riječi: Zdravstveni turizam – ekonomija; Bolnice, specijalne; Rehabilitacija; Lječilišta;  Hrvatska 
